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iWALK Receives 2014 TWICE VIP Award

TWICE Magazine Celebrates the Products That Made the Biggest Difference in Distributors’
and Retailers’ Businesses

(PRWEB) August 18, 2014 -- TWICE, the #1 business publication serving the consumer electronics industry,
has announced the winners of its second annual TWICE VIP (Very Important Product) Awards, including the
Extreme Spartan from iWALK in the Power and Charging Devices category.

The TWICE VIP Awards give retailers and distributors the chance to honor the products that have made the
biggest difference in their business. Voted on ONLY by retailers and distributors, the TWICE VIPs are based
on product features, product design, and value to consumers.

“Congratulations to iWALK on its 2014 TWICE VIP Award,” states Ed Hecht, VP/Publisher, TWICE. “Each
of these year’s winners has played a part in making this innovative industry more interesting, vibrant, and
profitable. We are proud to showcase these winning products.”

TWICE is published by NewBay Media.

About TWICE
TWICE (This Week in Consumer Electronics) is published by NewBay Media and is the leading business
publication serving the consumer electronics industry. With editorial coverage on all things consumer
electronics, including audio, video, smartphones, tablets, cameras, car electronics, major appliances,
accessories, and so much more, TWICE is where the industry turns to put it all into perspective. Be it news,
new products, and/or trends, TWICE has it covered. For more information, visit www.twice.com.

About iWALK
Successfully sold in more than 40 countries, iWALK manufactures and develops innovative products, including
docking and universal batteries, power cases, chargers, Bluetooth speakers and keyboards, and stereo headsets.
Their accolades include the prestigious iBrand Award, received for 2 consecutive years and given to only 20
companies worldwide, as well as Best Batteries of Show at CTIA. For more information on their entire product
line, visit iwalkusa.com.
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Contact Information
Harris Bernstein
iWALK USA
http://iwalkusa.com
+1 (516) 802-5005 Ext: 105

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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